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versus �l�bal features,� res�ectively 
(R�mei et al. ‘Rhythmic TMS �ver 
�arietal c�rtex links �istinct brain 
frequencies t� �l�bal versus l�cal 
visual �r�cessin�’ Curr. Bi�l. 21,� 
334–337). If true,� this inter�retati�n �f 
the c��in� architecture �f the visual 
brain is si�nificant. But I al�ays ��rry 
that future ex�eriments �ill ��int �ut 
a mistake in �ur inter�retati�n �f the 
brain measurements. Our evi�ence 
�e�en�s �n �atterns �erive� fr�m 
�scillat�ry analysis �f hi�hly inte�rative 
measurements �f neural activity,� 
�hereas the veri�ical �atterns exist at 
a much finer �rain.
What do you think are the big 
questions to be answered in 
your field? The bi� questi�n remains t� 
un�erstan� the ��rkin�s �f the brain as 
a multi-layere�,� �ynamic,� inf�rmati�n 
�r�cessin� system. One facet is 
t� m��el the inf�rmati�n critically 
require� t� res�lve the variety �f visual 
tasks �ur brains �erf�rm �ith �ece�tive 
ease. F�r exam�le,� in a fracti�n �f a 
sec�n� �e can accurately cate��rize 
a c�m�lex visual in�ut as an �ut���r 
scene full �f skyscra�ers,� inclu�in� the 
intricate art-�ec� �etails �f the Chrysler 
buil�in� — there is a c�nsi�erable 
am�unt �f hierarchical kn��le��e in this 
sin�le exam�le. Yet,� the brain cann�t 
rec��nize �hat it cann�t synthesize. 
Thus,� the c�m�lementary facet is t� 
un�erstan� h�� neural circuits ra�i�ly 
�eliver these cate��rizati�ns by 
�ynamically synthesizin� the �atterns 
�f internal inf�rmati�n (kn��le��e) t� 
match �atterns �f inf�rmati�n in the 
�utsi�e ��rl�. Our brains are such 
c�m�ulsive cate��rizers that they even 
see meanin�ful �atterns in ran��m 
�hite n�ise. As a result,� �hite n�ise 
can be use� t� ca�ture the �atterns 
�f internal inf�rmati�n the brain 
synthesizes t� cate��rize the �utsi�e 
��rl� (Smith et al. ‘Measurin� internal 
re�resentati�ns fr�m behavi�ural an� 
brain �ata’ Curr. Bi�l. 22,� 191–196). 
What is your greatest ambition in 
research? Sim�ly state�,� I ��ul� �ish 
t� �rite a c�m�iler that translates 
the c�ntinu�us brain activity �f a 
�ers�n rec��nizin� faces,� �bject an� 
scenes int� the vari�us al��rithms �f a 
‘c��nitive machine’,� an� vice versa.
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Quick guideWhat is an anthocyanin? What 
compounds are they related to? 
Anth�cyanins are �ater-s�luble 
scarlet,� ma�enta,� �ur�le an� blue 
�i�ments that c�l�ur the fruit an� 
fl��ers �f many �lants. They als� 
�r�vi�e the re� c�l�urs �f many 
autumn leaves. They are flav�n�i�s,� 
f�rme� by �henyl�r��an�i� 
metab�lism fr�m �henylalanine. In 
a��iti�n t� c�l�urin� s�ecific �lant 
�r�ans,� �ften t� attract ��llinat�rs 
an� �is�ersers,� they may serve t� 
�r�tect �h�t�synthetic tissues fr�m 
�xi�ative stress in�uce� by li�ht 
un�er stressful c�n�iti�ns. They 
are synthesise� by �ymn�s�erms 
an� m�st an�i�s�erms exce�t 
the Cary��hyllales (beets,� cacti,� 
Bougainvillia, Amaranthus),� �hich 
synthesise the unrelate� betalain 
�i�ments fr�m tyr�sine instea�.
How do anthocyanins confer 
different colours? Anth�cyanins 
are intensely c�l�ure� un�er aci�ic 
c�n�iti�ns. Their abs�r�ti�n maxima 
in the visible ran�e fall bet�een 465 
an� 550 nm,� but they als� abs�rb 
in the UV bet�een 270 an� 280 nm. 
Anth�cyanins are m�st rea�ily  
�istin�uishe� by their c�l�ur ran�e,� 
�hich is �etermine� by the �e�ree 
�f hy�r�xylati�n �f the B-rin� �f 
the C-6 (A-rin�)–C-3 (C-rin�)–C-6 
(B-rin�) carb�n skelet�n (Fi�ure 1); 
�elar��ni�in bein� the basis �f 
�ran�e-re�s familiar in Pelargonium,� 
cyani�in �r�vi�in� ma�enta sha�es 
familiar in Antirrhinum majus,� an� 
�el�hini�in blues an� �ur�le sha�es,� 
familiar in Delphinium. In nature,� 
m�re than 635 �ifferent anth�cyanins 
have been i�entifie�,� �istin�uishe� 
by methylati�n �f the hy�r�xyl 
�r�u�s �f the B-rin�,� by �lyc�sylati�n 
an� by acylati�n �ith b�th ali�hatic 
(e.�.,� mal�nyl,� acetyl) an� ar�matic 
(e.�.,� c�umar�yl,� caffe�yl) �r�u�s. 
Ar�matic acylati�n can influence 
the c�l�ur �f anth�cyanins 
si�nificantly,� causin� a bath�chr�mic 
shift t��ar�s the blue en� �f 
the s�ectrum,� an� als� all��in� interm�lecular c�-�i�mentati�n 
bet�een anth�cyanins an� �ther 
�hen�lic c�m��un�s such as 
flav�nes,� flav�n�ls an� caffeine,� 
�hich shifts the c�l�ur t��ar�s blue.
Very intense blue c�l�urs arise 
fr�m the ass�ciati�n �f anth�cyanins 
�ith metals such as aluminium,� 
�hich �ives the blue c�l�ur t� 
m��hea� hy�ran�eas �hen they are 
�r��n �n aci� s�ils,� �here aluminium 
is m�re available an� taken u� by 
the �lants. On neutral s�ils these 
same hy�ran�eas have re� bracts 
�ue t� the �resence �f anth�cyanins 
�ith�ut aluminium. C�rnfl��ers are 
their intense blue c�l�ur because �f 
the c�m�lexin� �f �el�hini�in-base� 
anth�cyanins �ith ir�n.
Anth�cyanins are quite unstable 
in s�luti�n. At �H values bel�� 
2 they exist �re��minantly in the 
re�,� flavinium cati�n f�rm,� �hich 
is relatively stable. Bet�een �Hs 3 
an� 6 hy�r�xylati�n �f the flavinium 
cati�n �ccurs ra�i�ly t� f�rm the 
c�l�urless carbin�l �seu��base. 
At hi�her �H values,� anth�cyanins 
c�nvert t� neutral quin�n�i�al bases 
�ith �ur�le an� vi�let c�l�urs. The 
stability �f �ifferent anth�cyanins 
at �ifferent �Hs is hi�hly influence� 
by �lyc�sylati�n an� acylati�n,� b�th 
ar�matic an� ali�hatic,� �hich in turn 
influences the �urability an� c�l�urs 
they c�nfer t� �ifferent �lant tissues.
How are patterns of colour 
determined? Anth�cyanin 
�r��ucti�n is c�ntr�lle� �rimarily at 
the transcri�ti�nal level. In a ran�e 
�f an�i�s�erm s�ecies a c�mm�n 
re�ulat�ry c�m�lex c�m��se� 
�f Myb,� basic helix-l���-helix 
(bHLH) transcri�ti�n fact�rs,� an� 
a WD re�eat �r�tein has been 
sh��n t� c�ntr�l anth�cyanin 
bi�synthesis. Generally the WDR 
�r�tein a��ears t� be c�nstitutively 
ex�resse� in �lants an� ��es 
n�t limit anth�cyanin �r��ucti�n,� 
�hereas the activity �f the bHLH 
�r�tein re�ulatin� anth�cyanin 
bi�synthesis has been �em�nstrate� 
t� limit anth�cyanin accumulati�n 
in s�me accessi�ns �f c�rn. M�re 
usually,� it is the activity �f the Myb 
transcri�ti�n fact�rs c�ntr�llin� 
anth�cyanin bi�synthesis that limits 
�i�mentati�n an� this may �ell 
�r�vi�e a �eneralise� mechanism 
�eterminin� �i�mentati�n �atterns. 
In �il� s�ecies �f Antirrhinum,� many 
members ty�ically have veinati�n 
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exam�le,� in Antirrhinum majus,� 
c�l�urati�n �f the c�r�lla tube is 
�e�en�ent �n the activity �f the 
bHLH �r�tein Delila. Mutants �f 
delila have been stu�ie� since 
Dar�in an� are �resent in many 
m��ern-�ay F1 hybri�s available 
as be��in� �lants. In a��le,� skin 
c�l�ur an� the c�l�urati�n �f fruit 
flesh are �etermine� by the activity 
�f the Myb-relate� transcri�ti�n 
fact�r ex�resse� in skin an� flesh,� 
res�ectively.
 
Fi�ure 1. Structures an� functi�nal r�les �f anth�cyanins. 
(A) Structures �f the three maj�r anth�cyani�ins,� �hich have �ifferent c�l�ur ran�es: 
 �elar��ni�in,� cyani�in an� �el�hini�in. All anth�cyani�ins f�un� in nature are �lyc�sylate� 
�n the 3-carb�n �f the C-rin� thr�u�h an O-linka�e t� �ive stability in s�luti�n. Glyc�sylate� 
f�rms are kn��n as anth�cyanins. Further �lyc�sylati�n an� acylati�n �f anth�cyanins �ccurs 
an� may im�act c�l�ur �irectly �r in�irectly thr�u�h c�-�i�mentati�n. The �ifferent c�l�ur 
ran�es c�nferre� by the �ifferent anth�cyanins are sh��n bel�� in Petunia hybrida fl��ers 
 (ima�e kin�ly �r�vi�e� by W�lf�an� Schuchert). Pelar��ni�in has been �r��uce� in Petunia 
by ex�ressin� the �ene enc��in� �ihy�r�flav�n�l re�uctase (a1) fr�m maize in Petunia t� 
 �verc�me the s�ecificity �f the DFR fr�m Petunia �hich is f�r �ihyr�flav�n�ls �ith t�� �r 
 �referably 3 hy�r�xyls �n the B-rin�. Cyani�in �ives re��er fl��ers in mutants that lack activity 
�f a flav�n�i� 3’5’ hy�r�xylase c�m�are� t� �ur�le Petunias �hich accumulate �el�hini�in-
base� anth�cyanins. The A,� C an� B rin�s are arr��e� �n the �elar��ni�in m�lecule. (B) Pur�le 
an� blue anth�cyanins are �articularly attractive t� many insects,� such as this bee,� because 
they reflect li�ht in the centre �f the insect’s visual ran�e. Ph�t��ra�h by Alis�n Ree�. (C) Bull’s 
eyes create� by the c�ncentrati�n �f yell�� aur�nes (flav�n�i�s relate� t� anth�cyanins) in 
the hin�e re�i�n �f the ventral an� lateral �etals �f fl��ers �f Antirrhinum majus. Ar�un� the 
central yell�� s��t,� iv�ry flav�nes accumulate �hich abs�rb in the UV an� �r�vi�e a bull’s eye 
t� attract ��llinatin� bees t� the central lan�in� �latf�rm,� �r�vi�e� by the hin�e,� �urin� ��l-
linati�n. (D) Anth�cyanin accumulati�n in t�mat�es �ives �ur�le fruit. C�m�aris�n �f the life 
s�ans �f �53 kn�ck�ut,� cancer-�r�ne mice sh��e� that animals fe� �iets su��lemente� at 
10% �ith freeze-�rie� �ur�le t�mat�es live�,� �n avera�e,� 30% l�n�er than animals fe� a �iet 
su��lemente� �ith c�ntr�l re� t�mat�es.�atternin� �f the �etals,� �ith 
anth�cyanins (cyani�in  
3-�-rutin�si�e) bein� �r��uce� 
�nly in e�i�ermal tissues �verlyin� 
the vascular tissue. These �atterns 
are �etermine� by the ex�ressi�n 
�f a �ene,� Venosa,� enc��in� a 
Myb-relate� transcri�ti�n fact�r,� 
�hich is ex�resse� in tissues �n the 
a�axial si�e �f the �etals. E�i�ermal 
s�ecificity �f anth�cyanin �r��ucti�n is c�nferre� by the ex�ressi�n �f the 
�ene enc��in� the bHLH �r�tein 
(Delila) �hich is e�i�ermal-s�ecific. 
The veinati�n �atternin� �f 
anth�cyanin �r��ucti�n is th�u�ht t� 
�r�vi�e nectar �ui�es f�r bees.
It is likely that �ther �atterns 
�f �i�mentati�n in fl��ers are 
�etermine� by the cell-s�ecific 
ex�ressi�n �f members �f the 
transcri�ti�nal c�m�lex. F�r Do colour patterns attract anything 
other than gardeners? Patterns 
�f �etal �i�mentati�n �r��uce� 
thr�u�h the s�rts �f mechanisms just 
�escribe� can make very attractive 
fl��ers. Many ���ular �ar�en 
varieties have �etal s��ts �r rin�s,� �r 
�atterns that f�ll�� veins,� an� virus-
in�uce� varie�ati�n in anth�cyanin 
�r��ucti�n �as fam�usly bel�ve� 
by b�th tuli�-fanciers an� the artists 
�h� �ainte� them. H��ever,� c�l�ur 
�atterns can als� �lay a si�nificant 
r�le in ��llinat�r attracti�n. 
Hymen��teran ��llinat�rs (bees 
an� �as�s),� flies an� hummin�bir�s 
have all been sh��n t� use c�l�ur 
�atterns as cues t� l�cate nectar 
re�ar�s efficiently,� �r�vi�in� a 
��llinati�n service at the same time. 
The �hite �etals �f Delphinium 
nelsonii act as a bull’s-eye tar�et 
in c�ntrast t� the blue anth�cyanic 
se�als,� increasin� f�ra�in� efficiency 
an� attractiveness t� b�th bees an� 
hummin�bir�s. Re� anth�cyanin 
c�l�urati�n f�ll��in� the veins �f 
Antirrhinum majus �etals enhances 
visitati�n by a ran�e �f bumble bee 
s�ecies. Black anth�cyanin-rich 
s��ts �n the ray fl�rets �f many 
�aisy s�ecies increase the numbers 
�f visitin� flies. Similar effects can 
be achieve� �ith �atterns �f �ther 
�i�ments,� inclu�in� th�se invisible 
t� the human eye. F�r exam�le,� 
a central rin� �f UV-abs�rbin� 
flav�n�ls �r��uces a bull’s-eye effect 
�n evenin� �rimr�se (Oenothera 
s�ecies) fl��ers that is visible t� the 
insect eye but invisible t� us.   
Do specific anthocyanins attract 
specific pollinators? The �ifferent 
c�l�urs �r��uce� by �i�ments are 
visible �nly t� animals �ith the ri�ht 
�h�t�rece�t�rs. Since humans lack 
a UV �h�t�rece�t�r,� �e cann�t 
see the �ifference bet�een the 
UV-abs�rbin� bull’s eye an� the 
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�rimr�se. Similarly,� many insects 
have limite� c�l�ur visi�n at the 
re� en� �f the s�ectrum. Bees are 
�ften sai� n�t t� be able t� see re�. 
That isn’t strictly true,� in that re�s 
may be �erceive� in c�ntrast t� 
�ther c�l�urs,� but bees �� lack a 
�h�t�rece�t�r �ith �eak sensitivity 
in the re� ran�e. Their l�n�est 
�avelen�th �h�t�rece�t�r �eaks 
in the �reen,� an� re� is abs�rbe� 
at the u��er tail �f its rece�tivity. 
Acc�r�in�ly,� bluer anth�cyanins 
a��ear t� attract bees m�re than re� 
�nes. S�me butterfly an� bir� s�ecies 
have been sh��n t� �erceive c�l�ur 
fr�m the UV thr�u�h t� the re�,� an� 
there is s�me evi�ence t� su��est that 
b�th �r�u�s �f animals are attracte� 
t� re� anth�cyanins. Ex�eriments 
�ith hummin�bir�s in�icate that 
there is n� innate �reference f�r re�. 
Instea�,� it is th�u�ht that bir�s learn 
that re� fl��ers are less likely t� be 
nectar �e�lete� (by bees) than blue 
fl��ers.
Some flowers change colour. How do 
they do that? Petal c�l�ur can chan�e 
�urin� the life �f an in�ivi�ual fl��er 
either thr�u�h re�ulati�n �f the 
am�unt �f anth�cyanin �r��uce� 
�r thr�u�h chan�es t� the �H �f 
the vacu�le. Tem��ral c�ntr�l �f 
the transcri�ti�nal re�ulati�n �f the 
anth�cyanin �ath�ay structural 
�enes is th�u�ht t� be res��nsible 
f�r the shiftin� c�l�ur �f heartsease 
(Viola tricolor; ‘Yester�ay,� T��ay 
an� T�m�rr��’),� �hich chan�es 
fr�m iv�ry,� t� �ale blue t� �ur�le �n 
successive �ays as the c�ntent �f 
malvi�in increases. Re�ulati�n �f 
anth�cyanin �r��ucti�n chan�es 
the intensity �f fl��er c�l�ur,� 
�hile chan�es t� the vacu�lar �H 
affect the hue. A ten�ency t� shift 
fr�m blue–�ur�le t� �ur�le–re� 
as the fl��er a�es is c�mm�n in 
many s�ecies,� inclu�in� varieties 
�f Fuchsia an� Geranium. 
This re�ucti�n in blueness is 
ass�ciate� �ith aci�ificati�n �f the 
vacu�le. In c�ntrast,� the �etals �f 
the Ipomoea tricolor (m�rnin� �l�ry) 
variety ‘Heavenly Blue’ chan�e 
fr�m �ur�le t� sky blue as the 
fl��er ��ens,� �ue t� an increase 
in e�i�ermal vacu�lar �H fr�m 
6.6 t� 7.7. This �H chan�e is achieve� 
by u�re�ulati�n �f the activity �f a 
Na+/H+ exchan�er in the vacu�lar 
membrane.Why do anthocyanins make autumn 
leaves colourful? Anth�cyanins are 
res��nsible n�t �nly f�r m�st fl��er 
c�l�urs,� but als� �r�vi�e the re� 
�i�mentati�n t� autumn leaves. The 
less �ramatic yell��s an� �ran�es 
seen in many tree s�ecies are �ue 
t� car�ten�i�s. These �i�ments are 
�resent thr�u�h�ut the year but their 
effect �n leaf c�l�ur is maske� by 
the �reen chl�r��hyll. In autumn,� 
�hen chl�r��hyll �e�ra�ati�n be�ins 
in res��nse t� re�ucin� �aylen�th,� 
the yell�� an� �ran�e car�ten�i�s 
bec�me visible. In c�ntrast,� the re� 
anth�cyanins f�un� in s�me autumn 
leaves are synthesize� at the en� 
�f summer,� t� c�inci�e �ith the 
be�innin� �f chl�r��hyll �e�ra�ati�n. 
The active synthesis �f anth�cyanins 
at this time su��ests an a�a�tive 
r�le,� an� the m�st likely functi�n is 
t� �r�tect the leaves fr�m �ama�e 
by excess li�ht �hile the nitr��en 
c�ntent �f the chl�r��hyll is bein� 
rec�vere� bef�re the leaves are 
abscise�. H��ever,� s�me auth�rs 
als� su��est that re� anth�cyanins 
mi�ht �eter herbiv�res �urin� this 
vulnerable �eri�� in the tree’s 
lifecycle.
Is eating anthocyanins good for 
you? There is m�untin� evi�ence 
that c�nsum�ti�n �f anth�cyanin-rich 
f��� �r�m�tes health. Such evi�ence 
�as first re��rte� in the late 1980s 
�ith the �ublicati�n �f the ‘French 
Para��x’. This states that the French 
have �nly 30% the rate �f heart 
attacks �f Americans,� �es�ite eatin� 
f�ur times m�re butter,� havin� hi�her 
bl��� ch�lester�l an� hi�her bl��� 
�ressure,� an� has been attribute� 
t� the m��erate c�nsum�ti�n �f re� 
�ine �n a �aily basis by the French. 
At first,� the car�i�-�r�tecti�n �ffere� 
by re� �ine �as believe� t� be �ue 
t� its alc�h�l c�ntent,� but �hite 
�ines �� n�t �ffer similar levels �f 
�r�tecti�n,� an� m�re recently the 
anth�cyanins an� �ther ��ly�hen�ls 
c�ntaine� in re� �ine have assume� 
�reater si�nificance as functi�nal 
bi�actives. One �ifficulty in assi�nin� 
health benefits t� anth�cyanins 
themselves is that they are available 
fr�m a rather �i�e ran�e �f fruits 
an� ve�etables,� makin� it �ifficult f�r 
in�ustry t� claim a��e�-value fr�m 
the anth�cyanins themselves. Many 
c�m�anies,� in su���rtin� human 
stu�ies,� have ch�sen t� examine 
the effects �f inclusi�n �f s�ecific anth�cyanin-rich fruits in the �iet 
rather than anth�cyanins in �eneral,� 
s� that �ietary inf�rmati�n is linke� 
�nly t� s�ecifically-s��ns�re� f��� 
�r��ucts.
Many recent stu�ies �f 
anth�cyanin-rich fruits such as 
blueberry,� bilberry an� cranberry 
su���rt claims that anth�cyanin 
c�nsum�ti�n �r�m�tes health. 
Preclinical stu�ies �ith animal 
�isease m��els fe� �iets 
�ifferin� �nly in their c�ntent �f 
anth�cyanins c�nfirm that they 
c�nfer car�i��r�tecti�n,� an� 
have establishe� that they can 
inhibit a�i��cyte �evel��ment 
s� inhibitin� �ei�ht �ain �n a 
hi�h fat �iet,� an� that they can 
exten� the life-s�an �f cancer-�r�ne 
mice. 
It is reas�nable t� s�eculate 
that the �iet �f m�st humans has 
chan�e� si�nificantly since �e 
first ev�lve� as hunter-�atherers. 
Maj�r chan�es inclu�e an increase 
in starch c�nsum�ti�n f�ll��in� 
cereal cultivati�n,� increase� 
fat c�nsum�ti�n in the f�rm �f 
�airy �r��ucts an� re�uce� fruit 
an� ve�etable c�nsum�ti�n. 
C�nsequently,� it may be a��r��riate 
t� c�nsi�er c�nsum�ti�n �f hi�h-
anth�cyanin �lant-base� f���s as 
m�re �f a return t� a �iet f�r �hich 
�e are a�a�te�,� �hysi�l��ically,� 
rather than as su��lementati�n �ith 
�lant-base� bi�actives. In�ee�,� 
anth�cyanins have been bre� �ut �f 
many f���s (f�r exam�le fr�m black 
rice an� re� �heat) in res��nse t� 
‘c�nsumer �eman�s’. Theref�re,� 
the �r�tective effects re��rte� 
f�r anth�cyanins may actually 
reflect l�n�-establishe�,� �ietary 
functi�nalities that have been l�st 
thr�u�h selective bree�in� an� 
increase� �r�cessin� �f f���s.
It has been su��este� that 
anth�cyanins �r�tect us a�ainst 
chr�nic �iseases because they are 
���erful anti-�xi�ants. H��ever,� 
the bi�availability �f anth�cyanins is 
l�� (<1%),� makin� it hi�hly unlikely 
that they �r�m�te health themselves 
as anti�xi�ants. One ��ssibility is 
that it is the anti�xi�ant ca�acity �f 
their metab�lise� f�rms,� �r��uce� 
by the �ut micr�fl�ra �r thr�u�h 
metab�lism f�ll��in� abs�r�ti�n,� 
that �r�vi�es the �r�tective 
functi�ns. Other ��ssibilities are 
that anth�cyanins interact �ith 
im��rtant si�nallin� �ath�ays 
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�r��uce� in res��nse t� �rey l�cate� 
in the �ater c�lumn an� c�nsists �f 
ra�i� lateral s�i�es �f the sa� aime� 
at the �rey. The m�vement can s�lit 
a fish in half,� im�ale it �n the r�stral 
teeth �r s�ee� it �nt� the substrate. 
Durin� ‘�in’ behavi�ur, a sa�fish uses 
the un�ersi�e �f its sa� t� �in the �rey 
�n the substrate. Fee�in� events en� 
�ith the �rey bein� in�este�. ‘In�est’ 
behavi�ur �as sub-�ivi�e� base� �n 
�rey �rientati�n: hea�first,� tail-first,� �r 
n�t visible. When fee�in� �n mullet,� 
sa�fish �refer t� in�est their �rey 
hea�first (�ne-taile� z-a��r�ximati�n 
test; p < 0.001,� z = -12.33).   
Sharks an� rays can �etect the 
bi�electric �i��le fiel�s �f aquatic 
animals. These fiel�s elicit an innate 
fee�in� res��nse [7]. In the �resent 
stu�y,� �eak electric �i��le fiel�s 
(in�uce� by currents �f 18–80 mA) �ere 
�resente� either �n the substrate �r  
20–30 cm ab�ve the substrate. 
One �i��le �as active �urin� trials,� 
�hile the �thers serve� as c�ntr�ls. 
Fresh�ater sa�fish �riente� t��ar�s 
electric �i��les l�cate� �n b�th the 
substrate (n = 146) an� sus�en�e� 
in the �ater c�lumn (n = 57) at a 
me�ian fiel� stren�th �f 13.0 nVcm-1,� 
m�st c�mm�nly �ith a ‘sin�le turn’ 
behavi�ur. Di��les l�cate� �n the 
substrate ev�ke� �re��minately a 
bitin� res��nse (p = 0.9) an�  
s�metimes ‘�i��le’ (p = 0.1; a sli�ht 
lateral m�vement �f the hea�). Di��les 
sus�en�e� in the �ater c�lumn ev�ke� 
re��siti�nin� behavi�urs an� ‘sa� in 
�ater’ an� ‘�i��le’,� but never a bitin� 
res��nse (Su��lemental m�vie S2). 
Reacti�ns �f �iant an� eastern 
sh�veln�se rays (Glaucostegus typus 
an� Aptychotrema rostrata) t��ar�s 
�i��les �resente� �n the substrate 
cl�sely resemble� th�se �f sa�fish,� 
b�th �urin� a��r�ach an� mani�ulati�n 
(Su��lemental Inf�rmati�n). B�th 
sh�veln�se ray s�ecies al�ays bit the 
�i��le centre (p = 1.0). Giant sh�veln�se 
rays re�eate�ly bum�e� int� an� 
s�iralle� ar�un� �i��les sus�en�e� in 
the �ater c�lumn,� in an unc��r�inate� 
fashi�n. 
The sa�fish’s sa� is unique in its use 
f�r b�th �etectin� an� mani�ulatin� 
�rey. The behavi�urs �is�laye� by 
P. microdon �urin� fee�in� cl�sely 
resemble the reacti�ns t��ar�s electric 
�i��les,� as l�calize� �i��le fiel�s in 
the aquatic envir�nment in�icate the 
�resence �f livin� �r�anisms. The 
�ifferent strate�ies �is�laye� t��ar�s 
�rey l�cate� �n the substrate �r �ithin 
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Ja�e� fishes that ��ssess an el�n�ate� 
r�strum use it t� either sense �rey �r 
t� mani�ulate it,� but n�t f�r b�th. The 
billfish r�strum,� f�r instance,� lacks any 
sens�ry functi�n an� is use� t� stun 
�rey [1],� �hile �a��lefishes use their 
r�strum t� �etect an� �rient t��ar�s 
electric fiel�s �f �lankt�n [2]. Stur�e�ns 
search thr�u�h the substrate �ith their 
electr�rece�tive r�strum,� an� en�ulf 
�rey by �ral sucti�n [2]. Here,� �e 
sh�� that juvenile fresh�ater sa�fish 
Pristis microdon are active �re�at�rs 
that use their t��the� r�strum — the 
sa� — t� b�th sense �rey-simulatin� 
electric fiel�s an� ca�ture �rey. Prey 
enc�untere� in the �ater c�lumn is 
attacke� �ith lateral s�i�es �f the 
sa� that can stun an�/�r im�ale it. We 
c�m�are sa�fish t� sh�veln�se rays,� 
�hich share a c�mm�n sh�veln�se 
ray-like ancest�r [3] an� lack a sa�.
The sa�fish’s sa� c�m�rises an 
el�n�ate� cranial cartila�e �ith teeth 
�r�tru�in� fr�m its lateral e��es 
an� is c�vere� in a �ense array �f 
electr�rece�t�rs [3,�4]. The �re�at�ry 
behavi�ur �f sa�fish an� the functi�n(s) 
�f the sa� have been �i�ely s�eculate� 
u��n,� but �nly �ne s�ecimen �f the 
smallt��th sa�fish,� Pristis pectinata, 
has been �bserve� attackin� �ieces 
�f fish fl�atin� in the �ater [3,�5]. It has 
als� been su��este� that the sa� may 
facilitate rakin� thr�u�h the san� in 
search �f burie� �rey,� cuttin� tissue �ut 
�f �hales an� slashin� at sch��lin� 
fish [5,�6]. 
Here,� �e analyse� the �re�at�ry 
behavi�ur �f recently ca�ture� juvenile 
fresh�ater sa�fish fe� �ith mullet �r 
tuna �ieces (Su��lemental Inf�rmati�n). 
Sa�fish are active �re�at�rs that 
em�l�y t�� �ifferent fee�in� strate�ies 
�e�en�in� �n �hether a �rey item is 
first enc�untere� in the �ater c�lumn 
(n = 62) �r �n the substrate (n = 430) 
(Fi�ure 1; Su��lemental Inf�rmati�n). 
Three �f the 17 �escribe� behavi�urs 
inv�lve the use �f the sa�,� namely 
‘sa� �n substrate’,� ‘sa� in �ater’ an� 
‘�in’. ‘Sa� in �ater’ behavi�ur is �nly 
Correspondencethat are ass�ciate� �ith life-s�an �eterminati�n an� initiati�n �f a�e-
relate� �e�enerative �iseases,� such  
as th�se inv�lvin� AMP-activate� 
�r�tein kinase,� TOR,� an� SIRT1 
(sirtuin 1). A m�re recent su��esti�n     
is that anth�cyanins may stimulate 
the synthesis �f l�n� chain �me�a-3 
��lyunsaturate� fatty aci�s (PUFAs),� 
s� increasin� the �r��ucti�n �f anti-
inflammat�ry eic�san�i�s,� c�m�are� 
t� �r�-inflammat�ry eic�san�i�s 
�r��uce� fr�m �me�a-6 PUFAs.
What’s the best way to get 
adequate amounts of anthocyanin 
every day? Anth�cyanin 
c�nsum�ti�n c�m�rises an im��rtant 
�art �f cam�ai�ns t� �r�m�te 
c�nsum�ti�n �f 5 servin�s �f 
fruit an� ve�etables �er �ay f�r a 
healthy life (5-a-�ay cam�ai�ns). Of 
c�urse,� many �ther c�nstituents �f 
�lant-base� f���s such as vitamins  
(A,� B1,� B6,� C an� E),� car�ten�i�s 
an� fibre c�ntribute t� the beneficial 
effects �f 5-a-�ay. Anth�cyanin-rich 
f���s are easily rec��nise� by their 
str�n� re� �r �ur�le c�l�urs,� an� 
sh�ul� be inclu�e� in a 5-a-�ay 
�iet t� �r�tect a�ainst chr�nic 
�iseases such as car�i�-vascular 
�isease,� neur�-�e�enerati�n an� 
certain cancers. Because �f their 
relative �revalence in fruit an� 
ve�etables,� it sh�ul� be quite 
easy f�r m�st �e��le t� c�nsume 
a�equate am�unts,� ch��sin� fr�m 
s�ft fruits such as stra�berries,� 
ras�berries,� blackcurrants,� re� 
�ra�es,� cranberries,� blueberries,� 
blackberries,� cherries,� �lums �r 
fr�m hi�h-anth�cyanin ve�etables 
such as re� cabba�e,� re� �ni�n,� 
auber�ine,� �ur�le c�rn,� �ur�le s�eet 
��tat�,� �ur�le br�cc�li,� re� �r �ur�le 
��tat�es,� an� �ur�le caulifl��er.
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